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_ RESULTS OF AN EXPERIMERTALAERODYNAMIC
IF_ESTIGATIONTO OBTAIN STATIC STABILITY AND CONTROL
CHARACTERISTICSOF THE SSY CONFIGURATIONS
, 2A(VLT0-OOO089B)MODEL 1 AID 3(VLTO-OOO139B)MODEL 2
ORBITERS AT MACH _RBERS OF 2.5, 3.9 AND h.6 IN i
THENASALaRc _ x _-_,OOTU,PVT (oa_)
V. Esparz& and M. Milsm, Rockwell International
Space Division
ABSTRACT |
Investigation of Space Shuttle Orbiter configurations 2A(VL70-O00089B)
and 3(VLTO-OOO139B) was performed at the Langley Research Center Unitary
,-- Plan Wind Tunnel (UPHT) from June i, 1973,to June i_, 1973,for 60 test
hours. The primary test objectives were to obtain stability and control
characteristics for Configurations 2A and 3 and an alternate forebo_7 used
with Configuration 3. In addition, hinge moments were measured on the
elevons and rudder for Configuration 2A only.
The configurations were tested at Mach Numbers 2.5, 3.9 and _.6.
Pitch runs were made at angles of attack from -_ to _o and sideslip angles
from -_ to +6. Static pressureswere measured at the fuselage base for use
in force data correction.
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ALFLDX ALFLDX Angle of attack at maximum lift/drag
ratio, degrees
CDAFO CDAFO Drag coefficient at angle of attack
of zero degrees
CDFAFO CDFAFO Forebody drag coefficient at angle of
attack of zero degrees
CLAFO CLAFO Lift coefficient at angle of attack of
zero degrees
CLMAFO CLMAFO Pitching moment coefficient at angle of
attack of zero degrees
CLMCLO CLMCLO Pitching moment coefficient at lift
coefficient equal to zero
CHRDR CHRDR Rudder hinge moment coefficient due ._|_/to rudder
CHRDLB CHRDLB Rudder hinge moment coefficient due
to beta
L/D MAX L/DMAX Maximum lift/drag ratio
CLLDMX CLLDMX Lift coefficient at maximum lift/drag ratio
CLMAFT CLMAFT Pitching moment coefficient at a1_tC.G.
location
DCY/DB DCY/DB side force due to beta, per degree
DCYNDB DCYNDB Yawing moment due to beta, per degree
DCBLDB DCBLDB Rolling moment due to beta, per degree
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The models used for thts £nvest£gation were 0.015 scale representa-
tions of the SSV Orbiter CoDf£_trat£on 2A(VLTO-OOOO89B)and Configuration
3(VLTO-OOO139B). Both models vere tested with variable elevon, aileron,
bo(1,y flap, speed brake _ rudder deflections. The Configuration 3 model
contained fuselases with both a basic nose and a cambered nose.
Confi_atlon 2A consisted of the follcelu8 components:
BIO _mic
c5 _=,Ic 2A ==_:," (vr.,TO-O00092)
DT _==tc _, m_tpu._teraz_housing (VLTO-OOOOgP.A,
-oooo93,-oooo_)
El8 Elewms that provii_ a swept-forward tratl/ng
ed4_eon _te l_tsic "_d.l_ (VLTO-O(X)O93)t dle - -l_O,
-2Op Ow i0_ 20 6a " O, 5
_j F_ _SiCO,13.7_2Abody flap (VL70-O000_), 4F = -1_.25,
M3 Buic 9-%o_bital maneuvering system (OM,S)-reac-tio_ =ontroz syst_ (ace) l=_s (w7o-oooo94)
R5 Split _udder for vertical tall (VL70-000095);
6R = -i0, 0 _8B = _/_.9_
v_ _i= _ vert_cat_tz(VL70-000095)
W87 Basic _A wing with swept forward trailing edge
X16 Botmda._ layer transition s_tp.
Confi6Rrat£c_ 3(VLZO-OOOI39B)consisted of the following components:
B19 Bssto Com_l_o. 3 fuse1_ewith deviation
In the aft contour lines (VLTO-OOOI39B)
11
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MODEL DEBCRIPTION (CONCLUDED)
Definition i
B21 Alternate cambered forebody built by LRC
with different nose shape from BI9
C7 Basic Configuration 3 canopy built to Lines
Drawing VLTO-OOOI39B
E23 Elevens that provide a _.':_ptfcrward trailing
edge on the basic wing (WI07) built to Lines
Drawing VLT0-OOOI39B, 6e = -_4, -24, O, 11
F5 Basic Configuration 3 body flap (VL70-000139)
4F =-14.25,O, 13.75
M_ Basic Configuration3 0MS-RCSpods(VLTO-O001_5)
R5 Basic Cow,figuration 3 ludder (VL70-OO0139B),
_R = -i0, 0 8SB = 5_.92
V7 Basic Configuration 3 vertical tail built to
Lines Drawing VL70-000139 !.)
WIO7 Basic Configuration 3 wing with incidence angle-
1/2 degree built to Lines Drawin_ VLT0-OOO139B
_6 Boundary layer transition strip.
Table III and Figure 2 provide a complete description of the test
models. Figure 3 presents photographs of the model installed in the test
facility.
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FACILITYDESCRIPTION
The NASALRC_ foot Unitsry Plan Wind Tunnel (UI_/T) is a closed-
circuit, continuous flow, variable density facility. The test section
is _ feet by _ feet by 7 feet long.
Two tunnel legs are available for supersonic testing in the Msch
number ranges 1.47 to 2.86 (Leg No. l) and 2.29 to 4.63 (Leg No. 2).
All of these tests were made in Leg No. . An asymmetric, sliding block
nozzle position and total pressure setting provide the test Msch numbers
st s specified Reynolds number. Reynolds number can be varied from 0.76
to 7.78 million per foot. Available stagnation pressure variation is
_.0 to 142. pals. Dynamic pressure variation is 95. to 1260. pal with
normal operstlng stagnation temperature about 150°F in Msch modes 2 or 3
end about 175°F in Math mode _. _he tunnel is equipped with a dry sir !
i i )isupply, an evacuating system, and a cooling system. The facility power
is approximately 83,000 horsepower. _
Model mounting provisions consist of various sting arrangements, fi
including axial (longitudinal), lateral (independent pitch and yaw), _
and roll movement with side wall support. A Schlieren system and oil
flow visualization equipment are available. Dets are recorded st the
tunnel end reduced off-line at the Langley Computer Center. The tunnel
is used for force and moment, pressure, and dynamic arability tests.




Balance measured force and moment data were reduced about body and
stability axes with origins as follows:
Configuration C.G. Limit Moment Reference Point
(reference) _ body length inches off
of nose
2a forward 66 876._8
2a aft 68 903.05
3 forward 65 838._8
3 aft 67 86b,. 29
These da*._were reduced to coefficient form using the following:
Symbol Description Value
Model Full Scale
S Wing Theoretical Area 0.0605 ft2 2690 ft2
Wing Theoretical MAC 7.122 in. 47_.8 in.
b Wing Span ik.050 in. 936.68 in.
Pressures were measured on the model fuselage base, OMS pod "_ase,
and balance cavity, respectively. These pressures were reduced to coef-
ficient form and used to compute base axial force as follows:
CAb= IcpBA_,Cp_A% + % ASc)/S
where:
0.045 ft2 model scale OMS pods on i
body flap on
AB = fuselage base area = 0.048 ft2 model scale OMS pods on ! I
body flap off
0.047 ft2 model scale OM_ pods off
body flap on
ABM • OMS pods base area • 0.019 ft2 model scale
ASC • balance cavity area = 0.034 ft2 model scale
_7_--- _.....,.... , ........... !,, ! _', ,! _ ,.,,,, _ _ i,,, ,, | I _ . .me
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O DATARE CTIO (C  UED)
Hinge moment data were measured on the configuration2A rudder, in-
board eleven, and outboard eleven. These data were reduced to coefficient
form using the following reference data:
rudder MAC = 1.116 in. model scale = 7_.& in. full scale
_udder area = 0.022 ft2 model scale = 98.67 ft2 full scale
elevon MAC = 1.360 in. model scale = 90.67 in. full scale
elevon area = 0.0_6 ft2 model scale = 205.52 ft2 full scale
Both inboard and outboard elevon hinge moment data were reduced using
total elev_ reference dimensions. Inboard and outboard elevon hinge
moment coefficientshave been summed to provide total elevon hinge moment
for presentation in this report.
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TEST: oA;_ (L_C U_,F_#1035d T._I_T._I. DATE: 6/l/73
TESTCONDITIONS _:)
, I , ,
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (promt fo,,e) (POUnds/_l.soot) (delPeesFa_enheit)
,,_ i i m i | i:
2.5 2.5x zo6 550 z5o
3.9 2.5 x Zo6 390 zSO
i l i m i l
_.6 2.5x lO6 3oo zSo
....i i ul, i i







BALANCEUTILIZED: . NASA/LaRC 8_2B ,, ,
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
NF iO00 lb. m,|
SF 2_10 lb.
AF ....
PM 2000 in.-lb.i i
YM "I0_), :l.n.-lb. ,.......
COMMENTS:Hinge Moment Balances on rudder, Inboard elevon, and outboard
• _evon,
Pressure orlfices on fuselage base, OMS base, and balance











DRAWIR_NUMBER: VLTO-Oe,O092, 93. %
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length- IN. _ _ 1328.3 ig..92_,50
Max. Width - IN. (__d:1528.3) 265.0 3._7500
Max. Depth - I!'L (@Xo=i_80.52) _ 3.7200_i ii w ,
Fineness Ratio ..... 5,01_ 5.012
C) Area- i.'l'2









GENERALDESCRXPTXON: Puse]aF,e, 3 Confi_uA_tiont Lightweight Crbiter ,,,
.per _opkw_.?.l i.ines _LTO-OOO139B




Length - IN. ' 1290,3
Max. Wtdth - IN. 267.6 /+.OlkO0
Max. Depth - IN. _ 3.66750
Fineness Ratto .4.eZ175 ,h.Sz175 i
Area- rr 2
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MODELDIMENSIONALDATA
A MODELCOMPONENT:BODY - _1 . . , ..lw
GENERALDESCRIPTION:. See u B19 vttb S.l.te_eksteoeal;q=_ t'm.m1_a_
lx,d.Zt lW Z,RC.
I II I n
I I
)IO'D]F,8CAZ,3" 0.015
i II II I I
DRAWINGNUMBER" .......














MODEL COMPONENTs CANOFT- C5




GENERALDESCRIPTIONs _JkCmtf_jumtion per Lines VL_
• II _ I I I II
I _ II III IIII
Sesle _el - 0.0_! I •
DRAWING NUMBER VLgO-(XXX)92!
01MIENSlON: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Le_t h (0_ _ _1 39]..0 5.S6r_ O
i •
_N W_d_(T.z. k_._d) :_6o.o e._x_oo
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TABLE ZII. (CORTI_JED) 'i+ '
MODEL COMPONENTs MANIPULATORHOUSING- D?
IH, + i i i JmJJ i i •
s.
GENERAL DESCRIPTIONs 2A Confi._m_ion per Rockwell Lines VL70-000093
I _1 . I I i ii , II I . __ ,.. , I i i" i L iJ .
_ I m R ! m ii i "
Scale Model - 0.015
.+ T , , , t,,i
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-000093
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
J ..... " i i i
Length - 111. 881.00 13.21500
Mc_ Width - IN. 51.00 0.?6500 :
ii:,l,., m i





Ple._,m ' C}_ i _j_
i
, :l| • I I
Fume_ge BP = O.00
WP - 500.0 INFS
Xo /+26.0to 1307.0 INFS
HODELCOMPONENT:_'_ON E-18
Q i i [ ii i •
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _ Confi_urat!on _r W-87Rockwell Lines
VL?O-O(XX)93 data for (1) of (2) sides
i s,i, i
i i




Area - Fr2 205.52 0.0_62_
iI ill
Span(equivalent) - ZN. 35:3.3_ 5._polo
Inb;d equivalent chord 11_.78 1.72170
Outb'd equivalent chord 55.00 0.82500e , iiii e i ii
Ratio movablesurface chord/
(:.:_ totalsurface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord ,208 ,_i L i
At Outb'd equlv, chord ,600........ ,600
l SweepBackAngles, degrees
I : LeadingEdge 0.00 " • 0.00i ' " • t_l,i, i el
i 4 , ,_ . _ q,,
• Tatltng Edge '10.2_ -:LO._
iii i
Htngeline 0.00 O.O0
AreaMoment(Nomal to hinge line)- _3 15_8.0"/ 0.00522
Product o._ Are_ Homent
................... : t ................! I
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i TA3L_ Ill, - MODEL DII_ENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
P
IODELCO_OHENT: EIZVOI_- E23 )
n ! I i n n n n , i
GE_IEAALDESCRIPTION: Con_igu_tion 3 po=W/O? RockwellLines
e
VLTO-OOO13,gB, dal;_ for (1) of (2) sides
. I _ |
¢
lllm _ I I =,. , ,
Model S_le - .0IS
i
p.RAklINGN_BER: _VL?_I:)gB
D!I_,NSIONS: ' ,FULL-SCALE HODELSCALE
.'_2_a - _T 2 205._2 , ,0.04624
Span(equivalent) ,.IN. 3_.)4 . s.,3oolo
Inb'd equivalent chord ii _'4"? 8 ii 1.72170i i
Outb'd equivalent chord 55.00 0.8250
--- el i _+
btio mvable Surfacechord/ "....
totalsurfacec,_,ord
At Inb'dequiv, chord , ._)S .2os ""
At Outb'd equiv, chord .400 .4ooI
SveepBackAngles, degrees ""
• ..Leading Edge "
t. . _.•:, j ime ,rapo • _.,
_• , • a * *°. , .e . eo _ .°.. • lib
• Tailing Edge : .--lo._ • -lo.2_
• Hinoellne 0.00 0.00 "
HI _ IIIII
Area 14oment(Hormal to hinge line)- FT_ , 1_Z_8.07 o.oos/=
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i _ n'r. (cowm._) ........ _
MOOEtCOMPO.E.,,_ P_ - _ .... i : C)
GENERALDESCRIPTIONs Con.f'llpmbt:l.on3 per Rock,m].lT,d.neeVL70-000139
I I I[ I I I II I I IUi IIII ill I II I
i ii i iii li i i ii i • _ |11 i Ira, | i i I l i i
NOTE: M_ident.i_l t,o H3, exoe_ tr_ez'sec_n t,o i_uHlsge.
14natalS_Im m O.O15
. nl innl i • ,
ORAWING NUMBER . VL70-000139 B ,
_ImlEI_ION: FULL SCALE MOOEL SCALE
.--- i i iJ
Width - _ 10S.0 1.6_:XX)
DW_ " IN 113.0 i.6950n
Fhw.em Retie
ame - rr 2
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_ rTZ.(co__)
MODEL_: . )18 -.0_. Noj_1.e ..............
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _ai¢ OIlSnossle of the 2A Con_igu_tion _ex.! _ ± i i _ _ _ ii i ii i mm ii ii i I U Ii i i i i
I1_11 _8 VL_ alxl VLT_"Bm_ _ I m i [ _I I ii i I _ _ lllllll
- ,
Je i iiuJlJ i___ i _ i iN _ _1 _ _ ± ....... AA _ ij _ _ iii
Sesle Model - 0.01_
_ I 1 __ 11 I ....... ii i I i iii im ,, = j ,, j ,m, m
Dmu_ Nu. vL_, vL_o-oooo_,s,,_-Aooo92
DIMBNSIONS PULL-SCALE MOOELSCALE
MAO(NO, j im im
DX_TR D_ ,,, IN 50.00 0.7.5000
D_R _ ~ IN ./A ./,
DI_ Dm~ m 28.oo 9._3ooJ _ t
ON"DEGREES N/A N/A
M3P_k- _2
{) ,_ _ss-s_zo._. _ o._
GIP4mALORIGIN Xo YO Zo
- - l ..... J m
NOZZLE... IN. 1518 -88.0 &92
• ii II Imlmmmmnlgmf.__
mljl
NULLPOSITION _PITCH YAW
HOZZI_ -D_ 15° 69' -12e 17'
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zzz. (eom)
MODELCOMPONENT: RUDDF._- R5i | ill i i i , |l i , m , i , m
GENBtALDESCRIPTION: _, 3 and _A Conf_tton pe, Roc]_mll _Lnee . (_
VL?O-O00095
iL I ] i |i l ii jl i iii _ll• it i . i m i i
i • L - •
_el So_e - 0.015
'limB • i m, | | i i i,m
!IRAIdINGJlUMBER: VLTO-(XXX)95
imENS.,I01_: FUL;.-___SCAL._E MODELSC_E
Am ....?e.67 0.o22,. •
Span (equivalent) - IN. 201.O
lnb'd equivalent chord _
Outb'd equtvalent chord _ jO. 76250
Ratio movable surface chord/
to_l surface chord
At Inb'd equtv, chord L_0.400 • ,O_/I_:)0




fltngeltne _,. 83 __
Area 14omnt (_rml to hinge 1the)- _3 _,_ O.OO17_
Product o_ Are_ end MeanChord
32
II ILII IIJ I III II -_ ..... • _ .... :2-- _ ,i _, 'IIL_ 'ql 1 I IIIII ! II I[ Ill_ ,',1 Ill --
'.I.'ABLEIII,(COB'I'IN.I_H))
MODELCOMPONENT:VERTICAL,-,,V _ (Zight_mi_ht _rbiter conft._u_tton ) _
GENERALDESCRIPTION:ConterlineVerticclTail,Doublewed{eAirfoilwith
• I I I t J I I I _ I I
RoundedBeading,F,d_e
I J I I _ I1 I I U I




Area (Theo) Ft2 l_._l,,2_ 0.0927e ,Planform
Span(Theo) In
Aspect Ratio
Rate of Taper O._0'7 0T_(;'+_




0,25 Eleme.t Ltne AI.130 _._3C.
Chords:
Root,(Theo) WP 268.50
Tlp (Theo) _ _
Fus. Sta, of .25 MAC
Wo P, of .25 MAC
• S. L, of .Z5 MAC
Atrfotl Sectton
LeadingWedgeAngle Deg _OrO_ 10.000.
Tratllng WedgeAngle Oeg 14.9;_ _/,.9_.3







I I I III II I l I II I
GIDIERALDESCRI_IONs C,,,*.nl*M Te_ts)_ ta.41,, doubl_e _:_[_o:L_ w_tl_ LJ
_Z,_wu41auql__tl_[_ur m4._me,
J II II II II I I I III
m: I_- n YS. 1_ _t,h ",_'--_+_,'I"'4".,..... • ............,m _"











Fw, Sti. of ._
t6 P. of ,_S MAC
B. L. of .ZS IM¢
AttrollSet,ton
LeMlng le Angle l)eg _
Tr_lltng t_lSe/_gl, Dig _
l,eadtng Edp RIdtus :Lo
Votd Am- p,,z __.,.7,.1.,3i,.?__
1975003961-038
" " " _ _. (camxam)
NOD(I._ONPONEI(T:. WING-W ].i-htv_i._ n.h4,...
lilgl(fK OES_qIPTI_: Orbiter Confi_._tion _er tJ._- VL_-_ _ _'!
(NO_: Dlhed_l on_le t_ d_'tned _._ the ToveP t,,_, .m ,.,e _,,. _..._ _eI
75.J_1% eleaient l:Lne Fro Jeered JJd_o • _Zsne i4rj_ndtcu_r to the
















Fus, Ste, of ,2S K4¢
,tl.P.of ,2_ I4AC
D,L. of ,_ HAC
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